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Preface
T hi s is the third annual report provided pursuant to the President's Executive Order on
Ethics (Executive Order 13490 of Janu ary 2 1, 2009, "Ethics Commitments by Executive Branch
Personnel").
Thi s report provides informati on on: the number of full-time, non-career appo int ees who
were appointed during the 2011 ca lendar year; the appointees who were req uired to sig n the
Ethics Pledge; the number and nam es of th ose appointees who rece ived waivers of any Ethi cs
Pledge provi sions; and, where appropriate, recusals or ethics agreements for those appointees
who were registered lobb yists within the two years prior to their appointment. The repo rt covers
the time period January I through December 3 1, 201 1. This report is publicly avail ab le. It has
been posted on the United States O ffice of Government Ethics ' (OGE) website at
\V \V\V .LI S{)gC.gov .

Respectfully subm illed,

~t

Don W. Fox
General Counsel and
Principal Deputy Director
United Statys.QffKle}7f Government Et hi cs
Dated: 17 /f ~ 2 ()I
I
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Ethics Pledge Compliance
(Calendar Year 20 II Appointments)
Executive Branch agencies , in addition to the White House and Office of the Vice
President, reported that 881 full-tim e, non -career appointees' were appointed during the period
of January 1 through December 31 , 2011. Of these appointees, 825 were required to sign the
Ethics Pledge, and 100% have done so. '
In addition , agencies reported that during calendar year 2011 , none of the full-time, non career appointees were registered lobbyists during the two years prior to their appointment.
Finally, three agencies and the White House and Office of the Vice President granted a
total of seven so-called "reverse revolving door" waivers durin g calendar year 2011. These
waivers allow appointees to participate in matters in which their former employers or clients
have an interest. Copies of all waivers issued to Executive Branch agency appointees are posted
on OG E's website, www.uso~e . gov , when a waiver is issued. Waivers iss ued by the White
House and Office of the Vice President are posted on the White House website ,
www .whitehouse.gov. All waivers are found in Appendix IV to this report. No waivers of the
restrictions on former lobbyists were granted during calendar year 2011.

lDefiniti ons of non -career appointees are as foll ows: PAS- Presidentinlly appointed, Senate confinned;
PA- Presidentially nppoinl ed; nOll-career SES- poiiticai appointees at the senior exec utive level; Schedule Cnoncompetiti ve appointments to excepted service positions graded OS- I S and below ; and otller- all other categories
of non-career position appointments.
2Execlitive Order 13490 requires each covered appointee to sign the Elhics Pledge "upon becoming an nppointee."
Agencies reported thnt eight nppointees signed the Ethics Pledge Inte.
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Employees Subj ect to the Ethics Pledge
Of the 133 reporting agencies, 62 agencies and the White House and Office of the Vice
President' employed full-tim e, non-career appointees subject to the Et hics Pledge during the
period of January I through December 31, 201 J.' Table I below provides additional detail s
regarding the catego ries of full -tim e, non-ca reer appointees.

Table I : Full-Time, Non-Career Appointees
(January 1 - December 3 1, 2011)

98

258

21

Compliance with Ethics Pledge Signature Requirement
Section I of Executive Order 13490 requires that every appo intee in every executive
agency appointed on or after January 20, 2009, sign the Ethics Pl edge.' The Order defines
"appointee" as follows:
'Appointee' shall include every full -time, non-career Presidential or V icePresidenti al appointee, non -career appointee in the Senior Execu ti ve Service (or
other SES-type system), and appointee to a position that has been excepted from
the competi tive service by reason of bein g of a confidential or policymaking
charac ter (Sched ule C and other position s excepted under comparabl e criteria) in
an executive agency. It does not include any person appointed as a member of th e
Senior Foreign Service or so lely as a uniformed service commissioned officer.
Table I shows that agcncies and the White Hou se and Office of the Vice Pres ident
reported that 88 1 full-time, non-career appo intees were appointed durin g the period of Janu ary I
through December 31,20 LI . Table 2 shows that of the 88 1 appointees, 825, or approximately 94
percent, were required to sign the Ethics Pledge upon thei r appoi ntment in 20L J.' The largest
category of appointees required to sign the Ethi cs Pledge is Schedule C appointees.

:,],he White House submi ssion includcd th e Whit e House, Omce of Policy Development, Nat ional Security Staff,
mHI National Economic Council. The Orrice of th e Vice President reported separately.
'See OGE DAEOgra ms DO-09-003 and DO-09-0 I 0, located on the OGE website and Appendi x I for detailed
guidance regarding the appointees subjec t to the Ethics Pledge.
'See OGE DA EOgram s DO-09-003 and DO-09-0 10, located on the OGE website and Appendix I for detailed
~ uidance regardin g the appointees subjec t to the Ethics Pledge.
Ad ditionall y. as Table 3 demonstrates, 3 1 other nppoinlecs had already signed the Pledge for a prior nppointment to
a different position, and these appointees remained subject to the Pledge upon their Ilew appointment in 20 11 .
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Table 2: Ethics Pledge Signatlll'es (by Appointee Type)
(January 1 - December 31, 20 II)

90 -

18
122
350
-245
-825

•

8
3
12
20
13
_56

98
21
----134
370
258

ru

OGE, in consultation with the White House Counsel's Office, determined in its
implementing guidance that certain categories of individuals were not required to sign the Ethics
Pledge. For every full -time , non-career appointee who did not sign the Ethics Pledge, agencies
and the White House and Office of the Vice President were asked to provide the reaso n(s) why
the Ethics Pledge was not signed. Fifty-six (56) of the appointees who did not sign the Ethics
Pledge fell into one of two categories, as detailed in Table 3. These two categories reflect
OGE's implementing guidance.
Table 3: Appointees Not Required to Sign the Ethics Pledge in 201 I
(January I - December 31, 2011)

Occupy an exempt non-policymaking position (Schedule C or
other c()mpar~ble authority)'"
Appointed without break in service after serving in another
position subject19 the _Et!!.ics Ple(lg~ __

25
31
and similar

i iOlls.

No Fonner Lobbyists Appointed in Calendar Year 2011
Executive Branch agencies and the White House and Office of the Vice President
reported that none of the full -time, non -career appointees appointed January I through December
31,2011, and subject to the Ethics Pledge had been registered lobbyists during the two years
prior to their appointment.
Process for Evaluating Prior Lobbying
The starting point for determining whether someone is a "registered lobbyist" for
purposes of Ethics Pledge paragraph 3 is whether, at any time dlll'ing the two-year pe riod before
appointment , he or she has bee n listed as a lobbyist in either an initial Lobbying Discioslll'e Act
(LDA) registration or a subsequent quarterly report (line 10 of Form LD-l or line 18 of Form
5

LD-2). Agency ethics officials and the White House Counsel's Oftlce, however, have found it
necessary in some instances to go beyond the House and Senate LOA databases to determine
whether a person falls within the scope of Ethics Pledge paragraph 3. The databases may be
insufficient on their own for a variety of reasons: individuals may fail to de-regis ter as soon as
they no longer meet LOA thresholds; LOA filings can be overly inclusive, with employers
registering persons who were expected to engage in lobbying activities but subsequently did not
do so; and finally , LOA tIIings are made quarterly and do not indicate the actual dates of
lobbying activity.
Lobbying and Reverse Revolvin g Door Waivers
Waivers of provisions of the Et hics Pledge may be granted by the Director of the Office
of Management and Budget (authority subsequently delegated to Designated Agency Ethics
Officials), in consultation with the Counsel to the President, when it is determined that "the
literal application of the restriction is inconsistent with the purposes of the restriction or that it is
in the public interest to grant the waiver.'" The Executive Order explains that the public intere st
may include, but is not limited to , exigent circul11stances relating to national security or to the
economy.
All waivers are made publicly available on either the OG E website or the White House
website when issued. Specifically, the OGE website contains the names of appointees serving
Executive Branch agencies who have received waivers to the Ethics Pledge. OGE's website
provides a hyperlink to the White House website, which posts wai vel's that have been issued by
the White House and the Office of the Vice President. Both lists are updated as waivers are
issued.
Lobbyin g Waivers
No waivers of any of the res trictions on fonner lobbyists in Ethics Pledge paragraph 3
were granted in 2011.
Reverse Revolvin g Door Waivers
Executive Branch agency and White House respondents reported that seven appointees
appointed January 1 through December 31, 2011, had been granted waivers from the
requirements of Ethics Pledge paragraph 2. Generally, paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pl edge restricts
an appointee's participation in matters in which the appointee 's form er employers or clients have
an interest. Individuals who have received Ethics Pledge waivers from paragraph 2 requirements
and the executive agencies that issued the waivers are identified in Table 4 below . Appendix IV
contains the text of the waivers to pru'agraph 2 of the Ethics Pl edge issued in calendar year 20 II.

7Sec tion 3 or Executive Order 13490 provides a waiver mechani sm for restriction s contained in the Ethics Pledge
mal the standards that must be met for a waiver to be grant ed.
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Table 4: 20 II Appointees who Received Paragraph 2 Waivers

Caroline Atkinson

-----

Matthew Colangelo
Wi II iam M, Daley
Matthew Gandal

Jonathan Greenblatt
Shailagh MlII'ray
Daniel Poneman

-

Special Assistant to the President for International
Economic Affairs (White House)
Department of Justice
Chief of Staff (White House)
Department of Education
Special Assistant to the President and Director of
Social Innovation (White House)
Assistant to the Vice President for
Communications (Office of the Vice President)_
Department of Energy

Enforcement
Ethics Pledge paragraph 2 requires, among other things, that for a period of two years
following appointment appointees will not participate in any particular mailers involving specific
parties, including meetings or other conununications, that are directly and substantially related to
the appointee's former employer or former clients, unless the meeting or communication is about
a particular matter of general applicability and participation in the meeting or other event is open
to interested stakeholders, Agencies reported three instances in 20 II in which appointees may
have had contact with fonner employers in violation of Pledge paragraph 2, These matters have
been referred to the appropriate inspectors general.
Implementation of the Lobbyist Gift Ban
Section 4(c)(3)(ii)-(iii) of the Executive Order directed OGE "to adopt such rules or
procedures as are necessary or appropriate" to extend the lobbyist gift ban in paragraph I of the
Ethics Pledge to all executive branch employees and permitted OGE "to authorize limited
exceptions to the ban for circumstances that do not implicate the purposes of the ban," On
September 13, 2011, OGE published for comment proposed amendments to the existing
executive branch-wide gift regulations that would apply the Lobbyist Gift Ban to career
employees, See 76 FR 56330, That rule also proposed the regulatory implementation of the
Lobbyist Gift Ban for those political appointees required to sign the Plecige, COIllments on the
proposed rule were originally due by November 14,201 I, but OGE extended the original 60-day
cOlllment perioci to December 14, 2011, to allow the public more opportunity to comment. See
76 FR 70667 (November IS, 2011), Timely comments were received from 220 sources through
December 14, OGE is reviewing these comments and considering their suggestions before
issuing a final rule,
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t r i l~, or :lJ1~' Ullil cd Sh ins ImTii ory or p oss l~.ssio n ,

ru " Fnnllf'r c li im l" is :m)' I ~ rsoll for whom tho n p,mi nl t:o sNvnd pfIJ..,;nn:1 J1y

;IA(>nl , a Uo nwy. or co n.'i u)t;m l wit h in l h" 2 Yl',lrs prior to III(! cl;lt n o [
his or Iwr :Ippoin h m!nt. bllt c!xd udin g iIlSI:lIH:es wlwre t Im s('rv ice pruvitlmJ
was lim itl,d In !"I S I ~I"':i: h or s imi lar a IJj1f.':Jrano:'. It dons no l in ducl\! r:lic nl s

:1$
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o fl lio :J P IHl lnt l~o ' :'l fOrl11N C'mp loyc-r 10 '.\llio m tho apJlo ill t~ dId not }l('rsn nally
p rflviile> servic(!s.
Ud " lJirod l)' a n d s uhs lJntia lly rcbled 10 m y fon nur I:!n\p lnyltr or fmmH
el i!!nt ... " 5h:.l1 rUl'a n flllllll!rS ill w hich t h l"' appuinlco's fomwr t'fll p lu)'{lr or
:t [ormfl r dirml IS:II pa rt y or ro p"'sfll1 ls a p;n t y.

(l) "P;u lldp:' ((!" 1l1l'.1I1.s Ii) J1 :tr1idJ1~l l n w·rsona ll), :mu slIhsl.lnli a ll y.

(III ) " Pos l+nlp loyrnonl to:!s lricli u ll s" s hall indudl! Iho prod sions a nri l' xct! ]I lions in secti o n 207(c) o f mlo IR. Unitl,d St:ltus Cod e . :lIId 111(1 im r i (' m f>ntill~
rt!1-{III :llions .
(II) "Cow'mnum! u ffici al" llle:1nS :lIIy r:ml' llIp.!o o f 111(' QXflt: ulh'e hr.lndl.
(u) " Adminlslr_lIion" mC'(lIlS :11I 1f'TOIS of om ..!! of tho im:umilrn l Pl t"s idr:m l
5(,f"ll1J.: al th" Hnm of Ihe a ppoi ntnw nl IIf ;111 ap po i n l (~c (:o\'en:!l l hy t h is
ordor.
(p) " PI Gdgo" 1llC':J 1l1i Lho IJ l ili c.<; p l (!d~Q s.nl fmi IL in sf'cliult I of thi s on1Qr.
(q ) ,'\11 rcfl'mm:es 10 pnl\'l.siollS IJf law ami rCj:;ulalions s hall n1fcr In such
provi s ions :1.'1 in ,,·ffecl un J:mu :lry 20. 2009.
Sec. :1. IVllivlIJr. (;1) The lJ ire dor uf IIw Office tl f "tIlU~(!nll!llt :lIul Il U d~I! 1.
or hi s or hN fll!.slgI101'. In cO li su ll:.tll on wit h th ~ Ctmnsl!1 tn tha President
or hi ... or hC'f d (!s.i ~ n (!Q. m:l y gra nt It, ::I n y I:urronl or fOITIWf a pIIOill\ (!{! ;1
wri ll un waiver of :II1V ros lrk lions conla inod in 1110 I'le ilg!! s ignm by sud!
;IPflni nl c(!
;ulI l tn Iho extcnt 111.11. Ihl! IJjr~; tur of the Offi ce () f ManJf,;emlm l
:u1l1 ilu dgl'l , or h is or hN dl·:'>ign('o. cC!l1ifiC!s in \\'ri H n~ (i ) 111 :1 1 lh o li ter., 1
applica lio n of Ih e mslrid ioll is in m ns h.t£'ll t willl Ih o IllIl POS[,S o f till' ms lriclion. or (i j) thai it is in thu p u b li c in lnrl'st tu v,r:m l tho w aivnr. ,\ w:l ivm
sl1 ::1 l1 l:lk£! Ofrl'(:1 w hon Ih o (cl'ftifi r.:l UOIl is s igllod by the lJi rm:lor of 11m
Office or /I.I n nJgc m cnl :mrl l llli:I ~(! t Of h is Df he r tlc s l ~II t.'().
(II) Tlw publ ic interest s hall im:iu d £!. b u t not L(' Iim ilod 10, exi~(! n l dr"lI m s l.llll;e_~ ff'b ti nJ.: to Il dliun al sC'cmi ty or 10 t he m:ullomr. Do min imiiO
(;ontlcl with atl (~XN: l1live ngen c:y lih:l ll be! C;lU:O;O for:l W:liV(!T o f 11m r.-:s lt td lnrl s
um b illQd in p :lr.ll{r:tl'h:l o f tl fO p h. d~r..
Sec. 4. II rim inislmliim. (a) Thc! h(>;ld of ('V i) T)' I~X lI(: IIIi V(l a~l:!l\[; y s h:t1I. in
consu ltation wilh t hl! Dir(lcim of t ho ()ffi co of ( ;O\'('nJtllIHlt Elhks. (>stlh li :ih
5u(: h rlll ('s n r PWIJC!fiU fl'S (r.:on rrlnll ill~ :1S fu.·Jfly ns practi r.ahil:! to th l' i1~(>fU:)"S
}l(; I1I.'r>l1 el hic.q n llos ,1011 I'mr.cduffi s. in .. lud lng th o:m m la tinJ: 10 closlgn;1tlll l
:lgt>IIC)' t> lh ic... u ffi cC'rsJ :IS aro nec(!s!1.u), or :l PIHopri:l li! tu NIS II W Ih a l (! \·.~ry
a ppoinlc(! in Ih ~ :Iglmcy signs tIm p ledge II pOI1 :lSSlllll lnJ.: tlw ap po inted
()ffico nr o Llw rwi sl' bl"(:oming, :m ap Jloi nl no: tn tlIlSum th :!l comp li :tnco wUh
p..lr.ly.caph 3 nf Ihn \> Ir!{I~(! is addressmi In .l wrll t(, 11 c thics ngrccm(! nl with
cach ;IPp U j ll t~o II) Yo' 10m it aIJp li [!s. whic.:h agrC'l'Ole ul sha ll al so he ;1 pprm'llIl
by tlw COllII s{' i to Ihc Pru~id .ml Ilr his or Iw r li l's i~ nve prior to L1w :J 11\m in leC
enmn1tmdnv. wor k: to (!n~ uro th:lt s p.uusli enl l' lnyllll!nl iss uvs :lfH utlwr
cOll ll ltt.s 11 01 <!xpross ly adtl.n!ss()<1 hy th e p imlge !UI) addt(!s.<;(!(1 In Dl hies
:Iv.ml!nten l s wit h ;I ppo l nlc!Q:'\ o r. whore 110 s uc h :lAn!p.n w ll ls ;Iro mqu irml.
IImlllv,h elhics t:UII IIsclint:: .11111 gl' ncr:lliy 10 ,'nsut(! com pli:lnc(lo wit h llris
orot'r within the ag.cnf.}'.
(IJ) W it h fI!S JI!!ct 10 Iho Exoc uti\'C! o ffi t.:o of I h ~ P ws id/!llt . tho duti l'S sot
fo c1 h i n sQction 4(;1) sh:l ll ho IIw I'espn !l.'i ihllity of Ih e C OUIl.5{' ll o 11111 Pr ('si d r!lll
or h is or Ilt'r d l's ignco.
.

ir.

(c) 'I'hl) Di tl1r;to r of the o(ficC! of C-;OYl'rtlfll i!IIL Ethics shall :
OJ ens ure thai !lIe plC!dgl' and a copy of th is a rdor a rQ m atlp :w.lil:J l,J(!
fu r USfJ by agf'ncies in fu lfi ll ing tht! ir duli es ullciC'J s['Clion 4(a) ahovv;
(2) i n co nsu lt ation w llh t1w AlioOll')' GmH!r,] I or Ih o COU l1s nl tu the
P n'sidon t Dr the ir d (!signces. w hen ;'I JlP ropriCltl!. :lssisl " I'Si~fl.l l (! " ag(' llI~y
c-lllks o ffke rs iu / Jrtwi din g ;llh' icl! 10 curron1 or form e r :l ]Jp oin llJcs rcg. Jr di l1 ~
IIID :tpplit;;lti nn II Ihn pICldg,~; anti

(3J in (:unsult ation with IIi Cl AliornlJ\' C;nrlOr.11 :mtl III(! Cuuusl!l to tim
Pre.s id f!J] t or t h['ir d (!s i ~ncl!s. :l.-topl s ll c h I1.1IC's ur Pflll;['ri Ufl'5 as ;'Ife IIC!(:(!SS:U), or :JpproIHirttc!:
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0110 t:a rr}' nul 11ll! fori'got ng fl's Jlons iiJilili os:
{i i) to :l pply Ilin /rlbhyisl Rift h:lII rot fort h In l'~ I ;]R.IT' p h 1 nr Oll! ph~ d~o
hr;m c h (; lI1p I0)'(,(,3;

10 :Il1l'x ec uti\' ~

{;til Iu lmlho ri7.p lim itell t'xl ~ pti ons Itl Iho lobbyiSl gin Ixm for cirIhat do nol Imp licata tlU! pu rposes of tilt! 1).1 11;

C UI1I51.1Il Dl·S

(h' ) tn

rn :t ~o cI[·.lf

thai 1m p IlrSU/I s ha ll h:I\'(! \'io l;llf'd Ih n loiJI,y i.!> 1 gifl

b:1II if th n person Pr<)llorly di!>IIOSC5 of :l girt :IS provid(ll! by
2(j:l5.20!i o f IiUL' s. Cullo o r Fll dor.11 Hcgu iatinIJ s;

~Cc: ti U II

(\r) 10 IUlSIlI"O thai ex lsHn g rul lJ~ :lIId prm:eliums for (iOn!Tmn ollt em ·
p lo)'(!cS (l n~~ a~ed In n (l~o Li1ttlolls fo r fuiliro (, lII pl o),mont with pri val<!'

hus ilwssC! s t h :!1 ;1m a ffw: It!11 hy Ih,!i r officia l :u:li on:; du nnl ;lff'1c.1 Ib n intC!grity o f tho C;OVNJlIl\Cn l's ,)r0 f.:r:II TlS :l ntl 0 l)(! r:lti ol\s:

(vI) 10 (!nSIl W, i n l:ollSultali oli ',vit h 11m Uir(!dor of t ho Offie(> n f Pnrsonn e l M:J nag(mwnt. th :l t Ih l) r(!q u if('m ent S[lt fo rt h In p:II' lgr:lph Ii of the
pl ed ge is h o n orl'd h)' o very I!mpl nyca o r III(! e xcculh' o h r,lOc h :

(4) III co ns ultali on wilh tim lJiJ('cjor o r tim o rfi co u f I\hll;, ~(!m(lnt ri nd
Il udgnl . n:lJw rl to th o I'r(!s ide nl {iii whel h l:lr fu ll com p lia llco is boin~
;tchi rn,od wil l. e x istin g laws :lnd rt!J.:llbllon.s f;u vemirtJ.: t!xecutivo IJf!lnt:h
pro(;lICCJlll~n l Inbb)'lnR eli !id[}5 UCQ and o n ste ps till! (!xccu li ~'(! h ra n c h G ill
lake 10 ex p :llld 10 tho fullt!s1 oxlonl prrn: ti c Jb lo dlsdosll m Ilf 51H: h f'X (!culi ve
IJrnnc h pror.ur€! m (> ll t l u hh)'jn~~ .1Ilel of lohhyi nJ.: fur pros id cll tbl p:ndu ns.
and to ilu:ll1tif! in the rpporl h oth i mtn e di :. lo action Ih(l (!Xec:u!ive Lr.UH:h
C:J 1l lalf:! :lII d. i f nt!C(!ss.lI'Y . mr:omI1lPo!i:l lions for IOJ.:isl:tliun: ~ IJ(I

{51 pruvlde :111 :l nnu:tl jluillic mjl orl on tho :J(l minlslr.1liun u f Ih o J1 lndga
:tnd Ihis Of(h~L
(rl) T he lJimdor of Ihe OIHw o f GlJv~rn"1I? nl Ethics 5h:l ll . in consul b ll (J1I
wil h Ih o AlIoml!y Gtln(!~ 1. lito CO lln w l 10 Ih a Pms idenl. :llld Ihe 1lio"f:lo r
o f fho O ffi ci! o f Pc:rso nn l!1 M :HHI~l'ment. lir Ih pir llcs ignces. Wjlflr1 1(1 Ihl!
Pres ide nl Oil sle ps the CXN:u!i\'O br:m c h 1;;111 l:lkc to (!xp:lIld to Ih!! rull cst
Hlvo h' in ~ lloo r kill sui furth in p .)f,IArJ.ph 5 o f Ihl1
placl gc 10 !ill ('X(!I:\lII\,o hr:l nch (!fTl plllY.:WS who :lro im'o]v{!(1 in IJH! pHK:tJmm v nl (IUlU!S';: s uch Ih 31 1110), rna v 1101 for 2 p~ :lrs !lflN If!3vlng (;o\'u m m L'nl
SL'rv h:e lobby :10)' ( rll\!(!mnw nl o(flci 31 mg;u dlng a [;n\,em m clIl rontr:H:1 111:11
was under th eM nHidll respo ns ihllity In the lasl 2 )'1~J. rs or Ih el r Gu "'''m m ont
sN\' iI;c; :m d [0 include in Ih e wporl bot h il1lfll ctl ia((! action tlw pxecu li v(!
brant:h can Irl ke :lilli, if rl<.'c~ss Ir)'. mco mml'ndaliuns fu r I(!gis iatioll.

exl<! nl p mclit:a bl o Iho

(I'l l 1\11 p' ~ cI (;l! s s i,Rn od bv :Ippolnlt:w:'>. ami all w;livClr C(!ftifi c.l li on.~ wil h
r~.spm: t Ih (ll1) lo. ~h:lll lw nf(ld with t h o twad o f Iho :1 J1I ~ Dlnl eo's :IH/'!I1cy for
p Orlll!llle nt J(lie nlion ill Ihn a ppu ln/ ee's official JlNso nTlo l [(ll dor or (!flll ivale n t
fu ld(lJ.
Sec, S. Bn/orcomfJnl . {a} Th o c(lnlmd u :ll. fi dUcia ry, a nd (ll hi c:!1 comm ihn(! nl s
in III1l fJl £!l l ~i! p wv ld nd for h H tl[n aT(! so loly (m forC:O:1blu by Ihe UnilC!d
SI' C!l O/1 hy :H1y h;g:llIy a \'3 i1 a bh~ m(';lIl:'; . Indu di ng
deharml'nl p rOl ;cc dll1 ~s wit hin :my ,_~ f f(~t : l {!d PX l'culi vC! .1gonC)' or jlltli da l
c h oj] p r (}(:(!C dl n~ii fo r doclaJalory. inju nd h 'I! . o r 1lI0ll DI::UY ro ll i'lL

Sl:tl rs PUfSU;lIlt 10 Ihis

til ) Ally fonnC!r :Jppu inleo w h o is tl olormlrwd. aHor n olleo .1 ml

or h e r p lcdgo m ay

h i!

h {!:lT; IL ~ .

h avo viubto(l his
ImT(!(1 fmm lohhyin:; a n y u fli c(!f or I'lIl plnyi'C.' IIf

hy tlm duly d £ls ignatm l au tllilril)' wi th in a ny

;;glln Cy •. In

Ihat <lJ.:eru:y for up to 5 )'c;]rs in ad d ilion In 11 m li lli e pfl rlud covered hi'
th o p llHlgp. The hO;HI 0 1 IWI"'" exor: IlIi \,(> aAC!ney sl1 :II I, in otonsuHfilio n Will
11m ili rm::lor of tho Office o f (; o\,e rn mll nl mhk !;. [ls lfl iJli s h prm;cdurC's If!
im p l(lllJ(mt Ih ls li uhst!-f:lion. which prnc(ld ttrC's slull in d lld ~ (hH I no l I)(! limil (l(l to} prm, jdinA for fact finliing :lIld i ll\'Hslig.llinn () f pos.<; iblo v lob lions
o f this order .:1 1111 ror Tefe rr,d !i 10 Ih l! Allornoy GCll em l /o r hi s or h N cU lls iti e r;ll iO/l JllIJliu anl lo s llh Sl.~ l i o ll h:).

(e) ThH

(\n Orn !!), (;nnc r.11 o r h is

or h rr

d ~sl~ n L'o is a ut horized:
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(I ) tI)lnn rN:£!iv ing in ro nnJlioll riJgardin g til £! pnss ilJl l1 bW~II: h
a ny
(;()m milnll'nl in :I s tgnr>tI pli!lig£!. to req u Dsl lin)' Jppropr i310 F~ d l; r.d II ln~s
Ii~.l li\' p. :lI.llhori ly 10 c:oril iud !o uch i nvos li g,lli o n s ;IS nl3)' 1m 3]1 prollr1J le ;

anrl
:t

(2) u pon d (' I"rmin i n ~ Ihal Hwm is a m :l.s o lI :lt.J e b:ls is 10 lmJj(!\,o Ih:'ll
hro:'H:h of :l cummihlllm i has m:l:urmd or will ()(:I;llr or conlin llo. if

lIul (>fljoi m!(1, 10 COJllllHlnc(' :l civ i l :J.ci io n ;) ~tJln.s t Iho (o rnHlr C!l1l I'I UYI)c
In any lJn it od Sl:I tiJS Di s lrlcl Court \','il h juris il icii llll In m osici C!r IIw nu Ut}r,
(tI ) In :Illy s u c h c:lvil m;lio n , 11m J\UOI"IHly ( :.e nm"al or hi !> or hcor rl n!>igllt'l!
Is 3u lho ri zf! d II) rtHl\U!st :my a nd a ll rnlh.,f authuri zed b), b\\', In du ct ln~
h u t nu t Iim il ed 10:
( I ) Hu c h l('m por;II'}' rt'5 1 13i n l n~ o rd ors a nd prl!li rnln ary :11111 permane nt
inj ulJeiions as m;IY hi! appropri ;l h~ 10 rus tr:lin lul u re-. rm:urrlng, or (;iln Iinu in R CGlldud Ity th n iorml'f e mpl oyee in h r f'~II: h o( tim I:ll m m illl H' nls
in lho} p)CHlg(! ho or :'I h a slglll'd : :Jud

(2) ostahii s ilrn lw i of :1 I:Olls lrudl\'o Irus t for II I!! oone fll o f 1110 Unl h!d
Siall's. m qujrillf.: a n ;lr;cou nlinp, :11111 pay men l 10 thc UnUm l SI :II e s 'l'mas u ry
o ( all m o n!!)' a llci ot her Ih iny,s of \',l llJ O H!co h 'cd by. o r p;'),Jh lo 10. lilt!
(unnor QWp!O\'O(! aris ill ~ o ul o f :'t il )' hre.1c h or :lHl! lllpl e d bm:lI:h of Iho
pl l1dge sig noci hy tho rnrl11 ar o lll p f o ~·i.! ~~ .
Sec. G. (;cnvm l Pro d s iDIlS. (:I) Nfl prior Ex(!(.;ul ivp Orders an:! wllor';II I!t! hy
this nrd or. Tn tim edenl Iha l Ihi s nrdflr Is incuns is te nt wit h :I n)' provi s io n
o f J fl ,V pri u r EXoJr:ulh'e Orde r. Ihis mder sh all conirli i.
lll) If :my v rmrisln n
this mdor IIr Ih o :tpp lic:tli u n o f slII:h \ l f O\Oi S i O I1
is held tn 00 im'a li d. t he riJrn aindl!l n f th is nntor :lIIrl ollwr t ilis lm ll:ir
a ppli t ~tli (} n s of s u ch prnv lsion s ha ll Ill'l l ho ;) rJod od ,

or

(t.:) No' h i n~ In t h is ord e r s hall be con s lrui!d 10 impair o r utlll!rWISi! ;af(ed:
( I ) :l uthnrily g..-a lll ed h)' la ..... 10:l di~ p,]rl m e n l. a wmcy. or Ihn lleJ d IllI!rt!'Hf;
lIT

(2 ) IUJl(;ti o ns uf tim J)jmcl ur o r th o Offi cn of M rtn :Ip,p.llw nl alltl lI uti g(!1
re lal illg 111 budg,i! 1. .u lmi ni s lr:lli v(!, Of leAislahve p roposa ls.
(d) T his ordN s h,, 11 1)(, illlplclllH! nlm l c ons ls lont wit h 3 j1Jlli c~t I:t I G bw nm l
s ub jocl to Iho JV:li l"hili ly flf :I pPfollri Jl lol1s ,
(fl) T hi s u nl fl r is nu l lnlc ndl!d Ill, :m J d uos lIul, cmatc :lIIy riv.ht ur Imnl! fil,
.su bsl:l nliVtJ or proceilur:1 1. r nfnrcf':thlt! a t h w ur In ('q ui I)' by any parl y

:lRain!>1 Iho Un it lld Sbl mi, ils dOI):trltlH!I1ls , aw~ nr:i cs, or on lltics. iL" o itl eNs.
o lllpl l'lpms, ur age nts. nr any (JlhN pt!fson.
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APPENDIX II

Appendix II
Assessment Methodology
OGE administered an assessment questionnaire in January 2012. The assessment focused
on compliance with Executive Order 13490 for the period of January 1 through December 31,
2011.
The questionnaire was emailed to Designated Agency Ethics omcials (DAEO) and
Alternate DAEOs or other designated officials. OGE received responses from all agencies
required to be assessed . Based on responses to the assessment, OGE conducted follow-up with
agencies to gather additional information and correct any discrepancies in submissions. Tn the
interest of completeness, the White House and the Office of the Vice President voluntarily
provided information about White House and Office of the Vice President appointees.

APPENDIX III

Appendix III
Assessment Questionnaire

Ethics Pledge Compliance Assessment
(Executive Ordet" 13490)
Calendar Year 2011
YOllare required to complete this assessment as the representative of your a gency's ethics
program. Each agency must provide a prompt and accurate response.
Purpose
The purpose of this assessme nt is to provide th e U.S. Office of Government Ethi cs (OGE) with
inform ation about administration of the Ethi cs Pl edge required by Executive Order 13490,
"Eth ics COlllmitments by Executive Branch Personnel" (January 2 1, 2009). The inform ation
will be used by OGE to prepare the annu al report on admini stration of the Ethi cs Pl edge as
required by Executive Order 13490, sec. 4(c)(5).
The Executive Order requires every covered appointee to sign the Ethics Pledge upo n assuming
offi ce. See Exec utive Order 13490, sec. I . In addition, every cove red appointee who was a
reg istered lobbyist during the two years prior to appointment must have a writt en ethi cs
agreement addressing the restrictions o n inco ming lobbyists under paragraph 3 of the Ethics
Pledge. See Executive Order 13490, sec. 4(a).
Thi s assessment focuses on compliance with the following for the puioe! between January 1,
2011 ane! December 31, 2011:
•
•
•

the req uirement for rull -time non-career appointees to sign the Ethics Pledge,
the req uirement to have a writte n ethics agreement covering any commitments under
paragraph 3 of the Et hics Pledge (concerning lobbyists entering governm en t), and
the iss uance of any waivers of Eth ics Pledge requirements under secti on 3 of Executive
Order 13490.

OGE also requests information on any violation of the Ethics Pledge and subsequent
enfo rcement actions.
This assessment does not request the name or titl e of any appointee.
Deadline
The dead line for completing the assess ment is January 31, 2012.

Completing the Assessment
This assessment consists of up to nine items for responses. (Based on your responses, the
assessment may skip items not applicable to your agency.) This Word version of the assessment
is provided for yo ur convenience. Please keep in mind that YOIl are ref(lIired to s ubmit your
response electronically throu g h the link proyidcd to YOIl yia email.
Throughout the assessment you will be offered an opport unity to provide co mments.
After rev iewing yo ur submi ssion , aGE may contac t you.fo r additional information.

If you need he lp with the assessment, please contact Karen Rigby, Lead Management Analyst,
by phone at (202) 482-9212 o r at ksrighy@ogc.gov .
NOTE: Complete this ossessment only if YOll ore on employee of the Federol Government.

1.

Agency _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _

2.

Were any full -t ime non-career appointees (e.g., Presidentially Appointed Senate Confirm ed (PAS),
Presidentially Appointed (PA), non-career Senio r Exec utive Service (SES), Schedule C, et c.) appo inted
to or by your agency from January 1 t hrough December 31, 2011?

DYes

o

No

Note: For guid ance on what const itutes a full-time non-ca reer appointee for purposes of th e
Ethics Pledge see OGE DAEOgram DO-09-010 ava il able at www .oge.gov .
Please type co mments in the box below.

Note: Those responding "no" to question 2 are not required to answer questions 3-7. However,
you are required to complete questions 8 and 9 as well as the contact information section at the
end of the assessment.
3.

For each ca tegory of appointee provide the number of full -time no n-career appointees appointed
between January 1 and December 31,2011, and indi cate the number w ho did and did not sign the
Ethics Pledge. (Note: Please include all appoint ees who did not sign, rega rdl ess of wheth er or not
they were required to sign. Additional explanatory information is requ ested in the next question.)
The total number of appo int ees w ho signed the Eth ics Pledge plus the total number w ho did not
sign the Ethics Pledge should eq ual the total number appoint ed between January 1 and December
31,2011. (NOTE: Where none enter "0" )

Type of Full-Time Non-Ca reer Appointees
by Category
Number of Full-Time Non-Career

Non-career

Appoint ees
PAS

PA

SES

Schedule
C

Appointed 01/01- 12/31/2011
Signed t he Eth ics Pledge
Did not sign the Ethics Pledge

Other

Total

If for any field above you are unable to provide a compl et e response, please explain in th e box
below. You may also add additiona l comments.

4.

For fUll-time non-career appointees appointed between January 1 and December 31, 2011 w ho
did not sign the Ethics Pledge, find the appropri ate category(i es) of reasons and indi cate the
number of appointees who fit into that ca tego lY. (NOTE: Leave blank if not applicable)

Number and Type of Full-Time Non-Career Appointees
Who Did Not Sign the Ethics Pledge
Rationale for Not Signing the

Non-

Ethics Pledge

career
PAS

PA

Sc hedul e C

Other

Total

SES
a. Occupy an exempt nonpolicymaking position (Sched ul e
C or other compa rable
authority)
b. Appointed w ithout break in
service after serving in anot her
position for w hi ch the Ethics
Pledge was already signed.
c. Ot her (explain be low)

If ot her, explain here. You may also use the box below to provide a complete response or to
add additional co mments.

5.

How many appo intees appointed between Jan uary 1 and December 31, 2011 and subject to the
Et hi cs Pledge were registered lobbyists during the two years prior to their appointme nt ? (NOTE: If
none, enter "0 11 )

Please type comments in the box below.

(If you did not have any appointees in 2011 subject to the Ethics Pledge who were registered
lobbyists during the two yeors prior to their oppointment please skip to question 8.)
6.

How many of the appointees identified in the previous question as registered lobbyists during the
two years prior to their appointment have an ethics agreement addressing their obligations under
paragraph 3 of the Ethics Pledge? (NOTE: If none, enter "0")

Please type comments in the box below.

7.

For any appointee identified in question 5 who does not have an ethics agreement, please provide
an explanation (e .g., appointee's duties sufficient ly unrelated to prior lobbying activities that Pledge
paragraph 3 not reasonably expected to limit participation in any agency matters).

8.

Section 3 of Executive Order 13490 provides a waiver mechanism for the restrictions contained in
the Ethics Pledge . Indicate below how many waivers were granted by your agency in 2011 and
which of the Pledge paragraphs were implicated. (NOTE: Where none, enter "0" .)

Number of Ethics Pledge Waivers Granted
By Pledge Paragraph

Paragraph 2 Only

Paragraphs

Other

2&3

(explain below)

Paragraph 3 Only

If other, please explain here. Other comments may also be provided in the box below.

9.

If applicable, please provide information on any violation of the Ethics Pledge and enforcement
actions taken as a result.

Please provide a point of contact to answer aGE questions regarding this assessment.

Name:

Title/Position:

Email Address:

Phone Number:

APPENDIX IV

WaiveI' PUl'sliant to Section 3 of Executive Ol'del' 13490
Pursuant to Section 3 of Executive Order 13490, I hereby waive the requirements of paragraph 2
of the Ethics Pledge of Ms. Caroline Atkinson solely with respect to her fonner employer, the
International Monetary Fund (IMF). This waiver is necessary so that Ms. Atkinson, when
representing the interests of the President and the United States as Special Assistant to the
President for International Economic Affairs, may participate appropriately in official matters
that involve the JM F.
Background
Executive Order 13490, "Ethics Commitments by Executive Branch Personnel" (EO), Section I,
requires all covered political appointees to abide by certain commitments. One of those
commitments provides that a covered appointee may not for a period of two years from the date
of her appointment participate in any particular matter involving specific parties that is directly
and substantially related to her former employers or former clients . (Ethics Pledge, Paragraph
2.) For purposes of applying this restriction, the term "particular mattcr" has been interpreted to
include "meetings or other communications relating to the performance of one's official duties
with a former employer or client." DO-09-011, OGE Memorandum to Designated Agency
Ethics Officials, March 26, 2009.
A waiver of the restrictions contained in paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge may be granted upon a
certification ei ther that the literal application of the restriction is inconsistent with the pU'1Jose of
the restriction or that it is in the public interest to grant the waiver. EO, Sec. 3(b). By
memorandum dated February 23 , 2009, the Office of Government Ethics announced that the
Designated Agency E thics Official of each executive agency was the most appropriate designee
to grant such waivers, after consultation with the Counsel to the President. See 00-09-008,
OGE Memorandum to Designated Agency Ethics Officials, February 23,2009.
Analysis
Before her service as Special Assistant to the President for International Economic Affairs, Ms.
Atkinson served as the Director of the Extelllal Relations Department for the IMF, and prior to
that she served as the IMF 's Deputy Director of the Western Hemisphere Department. If
paragraph 2 of the ethics pledge were applied literally to Ms. Atkinson, she would not be able to
participate in matters relating to the IMF and any of its bodies, offices or agencies and therefore
could not advise the President appropriately on such matters in her role as Special Assistant to
the President for International Economic Affairs.
After reviewing all of the relevant facts and circumstances, I have concluded that a waiver of
paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge is appropriate for Ms. Atkinson with respect to her former
employer, the TMF, because the literal application of the restriction is inconsistent with its
purpose and because waiver is in the public interest.

When a former employer is an international organization that includes the United States as a
member, like the IMF, the concerns uuderlying the restrictions in the Ethics Pledge are not
implicated, because the interests of the international organization and the interests of the United
States are aligned . As such, there is littl e likelihood that a government employee could take
action to favor the commercial interests of his or her former employer at the expense of the
United States. Accordingly, literal application of paragraph 2 in this situation is incons istent
with the purposes of the restriction and a waiver is appropriate.
In addition, it is also in the public interest for Ms. Atkinson to participate in mailers relating to
the IMF. It is essential that the United States have an effective, credible voice in discussions
with the IMF on the many important issues that arise in that forum . Ms. Atkinson has spent the
past seven years working as a senior official within the IMF and as a result has developed an
intimate knowledge of the organization and its operations, including its ma nagement, programs
and policies. The knowledgc, skills and relationships that Ms. Atkinson developed during her
time at the IMF give her credibility, enhance her effectiveness, and will allow her to s ignificantly
advance U.S. interests within the organization. Accordingly, a waiver is appropriate for the
separate and independent reason that it is in the public intcrest for Ms. Atkinson to participate in
mailers relating to her fonner employer.
Based on the above analysis, I waive the requirements of paragraph 2 of the Pledge as it pertains
to Ms. Atkinson's future involvement in particular mailers relating to the IMF and any of its
bodies, offices or agencies . Furthermore, while a reasonable person with knowledge of the
relevant fact s may question Ms. Atkinson's impartiality in mailers relating to the IMF, I make a
separate determination, pursuant to 5 C.F.R. § 2635.502, that the Government's interest in Ms.
Atkinson's ability to participate in these matters, given the critical respons ibilities associated
with her position as Special Assistant to the President for International Economic Affairs,
outweighs the concern that a reasonable person may question the integrity of the White House
Office's programs and operations.
This waiver of the requirements of paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge for Ms. Atkinson does not
constitute a waiver of 18 U.s.c. § 208. Ms. Atkinson has a continuing finan cia l interest in IMF
as a res ult of the payment of her pension. Until Ms. Atkinson has received all of her pension
payments, pursuant to 18 U.S. C. § 208, s he may not participate personally and substantially in
any particular matter that would have a direct and predictabl e effect on the ability or willingness
of the IMF to provide these payments to her.
Ms. Atkinson will, of course, othcrwise comply with the remainder of th e pledge and with all
other preex isting government ethics rul es .

/s/

Dated: August 8, 20 II

Counsel to the Pres ident

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Washington
October 14,2011
CERTIFICATION OF PUBLIC INTEREST WAIVER FOR MATTHEW COLANGELO
FROM:

Lee J. Lofthus
Designated Agency Ethics Official, Department of Justice

SUBJECT: Waiver from Restrictions Related to the NAACP Legal Defense Fund (LDF), in
Florida v. Holder, I: II-cv-OI428 (D.D.C.2011), a Voting Rights Act challenge.
Pursuant to the authority delegated under Section 3 of Executive Order 13490 and for the reasons
stated in the attached memorandum and after consultation with the Counsel to the President, I
hereby certify that a limited waiver of the restrictions of paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge is in
the public interest for appointee Matthew Colangelo in the position of Acting Deputy Assistant
Attorney General, Civil Rights Division, in the Department of Justice. Mr. Colangelo shall not
be restricted from participating in matters relating to Floi-ida v. Holder, 1: ll-cv-O1428 (D.D.C.),
a challenge by the State of Florida under the Voting Rights Act, subject to the limitations set
forth in the attached memorandwn and without waiving the limitation on Mr. Colangelo's
participation in regulations and contracts as provided in paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge. This
waiver does not otherwise affect Mr. Colangelo's obligation to comply with other provisions of
the Ethics Pledge or with all other pre-existing government ethics rules.
I

~

Signed --:::-+T~::-n'+J>-t-------Lee Vr!oft:p1 V
Designated Agency Ethics Official
Department of Justice

/C_
· /-'.V_'_2_0_'_1
Date _ _

Memorandum

S"bjecl:

Waiver Request Under E.O. 13490 for Acting
Deputy Assistant Attorney General Matthew
Colangelo to participate in Florida v. Holder

To:

Lee J. Lofthus
Assistant Attorney General

Through:

Janice Rodgers
Departmental Ethics Officer

From:

Dale:

September 29, 20 II

Thomas E. Perez
Assistant Attorney General
Civil Rights Division

The purpose of this memorandum is to request waiver of the restriction in Executive Order
13490 of January 21, 2009, Ethics COImnitments by Employees in the Executive Branch, in
order that Matthew Colangelo, Acting Deputy Assistant Attorney General, may participate in
matters relating to Florida v. Holder, I: II-cv-O 1428 (OD.C. 2011), a Voting Rights Act
challenge in which Mr. Colangelo's former employer, the NAACP Legal Defense and
Educational Fund, has intervened.
E.O. 13490, Ethics Commitments by Employees in the Executive Branch
As you are aware, the Executive Order provides that a political appointee will not, for a period of
two years from the date of appointment, participate in any particulru' matter involving specific
parties that is directly and substantially related to the appointee's former employer or fonner
clients, including regulations and contracts. Sec. I, paragraph 2. The Executive Order further
provides that "particular matter involving specific parties" shall have the same meaning as set
forth in the ethics regulations at 5 C.F.R. § 2641.201(h), except that it shall also include "any
meeting or other communication relating to the performance of one's official duties with a
former employer or former client, unless the communication applies to a particular matter of
general applicability and participation in the mceting or other event is open to all interested
parties." E.O . 13490, Sec. 2(h).
E.O. 13490 references the following definition provided in the standards of conduct; however,
the E.O. specifically includes regulations and contracts:
5 C.F.R. § 2641.20 I (h)(1): Particular mailer involving a specific party or parties - (I)
Basic cOl/cept. The prohibition applies only to cOlllmunications or appearances made in
cOlmection with a "particular matter involving a specific party or parties." Although the
statute defines "particular matter" broadly to include "any investigation, application,
request for a ruling or determination, rulemaking, contract, controversy, claim, charge,
accusation, arrest, or judicial or other proceeding," 18 U.S.c. 207(i)(3), only those
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particular matters that involve a specific party or parties fall within the prohibition of
section 207(a)(I). Such a matter typically involves a specific proceeding affecting the
legal rights of the parties or an isolatable transaction or related set of transactions
between identified parties, such as a specific contract, grant, license, product application,
enforcement action, administrative adjudication, or court case.

(2) Mailers ofgeneral applicability not covered. Legislation or lulemaking of general
applicability and the formulation of general policies, standards or objectives, or other
matters of general applicability are not particular matters involving specific parties.
International agreements, such as treaties and trade agreements, must be evaluated in
light of all relevant circumstances to determine whether they should be considered
particular matters involving specific pat1ies; relevant considerations include such factors
as whether the agreement focuses on a specific property or territory, a specific claim, or
addresses a large number of diverse issues or economic interests.
The E.O. provides for waiver of the recusal provisions by the Director ofthe Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) or his designee, in consultation with the Counsel to the
President or his designee. E.O. 13490, Sec. 3(a). The Director, OMB, has designated the
Designated Agency Ethics Official (DAEO) of each executive branch agency to exercise the Sec.
3 waiver authority, in writing, and in consultation with the Counsel to the President.
Specific Waiver Request
On August I, 20 II, the State of Florida filed Florida v. Holder, in which it seeks a declaratory
judgment that recently-enacted changes to the Florida Election Code fully comply with Section 5
of the Voting Rights Act. On September 6, 20 II, the NAACP Legal Defense and Educational
Fund (LDF), on behalf of the Florida Conference of the NAACP, moved to intervene as
defendant-intervenors, presumably to argue that Florida's voting changes violate Section 5 and
should not be approved.
Mr. Colangelo served as Director of the EconomicJustice Group for LDF until March 5, 2010.
Mr. Colangelo became Counsel to the Assistant Attorney General on March 8, 20 I O. He is the
principal reviewer of the Civil Rights Division's Voting Rights Section, which is litigating
Florida on behalf of the Department. Unique among the staff of the Office of the Assistant
Attorney General, Ml'. Colangelo has substantial experience in voting rights litigation. (Fonner
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorncy General Samuel Bagenstos and former Deputy Assistant
Attorney General Julie Fernandes also had substantial voting rights litigation experience but have
recently left the Division.) Moreover, Florida previously submitted the proposed Florida
Election Code changes to the Division for administrative review under Section 5. Our Voting
Section, under Mr. Colangelo's responsibility, reviewed the law for almost 60 days before the
subsections at issue in Florida were withdrawn and this case was tiled. The Florida Election
Code changes were enacted on May 19, 20 II, more than a year after Mr. Colangelo left LDF.
As such, of course, Ml'. Colangelo did not have any involvement in this case or access to client
confidences on this matter while with LDF. Because he is subject to the E.O. limitation on
contact with his former employer, Mr. Colangelo has never discussed the Florida matter with
LDF or its clients.
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The Division seeks a waiver of the E.O. so that Mr. Colangelo may review the Voting Section ' s
work on this matter and assist the Assistant Attomey General on issues relating to this case. We
do not seek a waiver of the restriction on meeting or communicating with his former employer,
and he will not appear in COUlt or participate in any matters that would require direct interaction
with LDF or its clients.
The standard for waiving the restriction in the E.O. is that it be in the public interest. E.O.
13490, Sec. 3. It directly serves the public interest that the Department have the benefit of Mr.
Colangelo's participation in this case by providing oversight of the Voting Section's defense,
given the significance of this challenge to our enforcement of Section 5 and his unique
experience. The Department will face a severe hardship ifMr. Colangelo cannot be assigned to
review this case, for several reasons. First, he has significant experierice with both the general
subject matter and with the particular Florida law at issue; a new reviewer would be required to
come up to speed on both the subject matter and the state statute at iss.ue in very short order.
Second, as the front-office reviewer assigned to oversee the Voting Section, Mr. Colangelo has a
daily working relationship with that Section; assigning a new reviewer for this matter imposes
additional reporting burdens and significant inefficiencies on the Section and the front office.
Third , this matter is extremely time-sensitive, in that the state would like to implement its law as
quickly as possible; requiring a new reviewer to become familiar with the issues presented in a
matter of weeks or months will impose additional burdens on an already-stretched staff. Finally,
the recent departure of both PDAAG Samuel Bagenstos and DAAG Julie Fernandes heightens
all of these burdens because a replacement reviewer could well need to be someone not currently
working in the front oftice, and who has not previously worked with the Voting Section.
Although Mr. Colangelo does not have a "covered relationship" with LDF under the standards of
conduct because more than a year has passed since he was employed there, see 5 C.F.R. §
2635 .502(b)( I )(iv), we also believe that a reasonable person with knowledge of the relevant facts
would not question the integrity of the Department's progranls mId operations based on his
palticipation in overseeing Florida v. Holder, and that, should such questions m'ise, the
Department's interest in your participation outweighs any possible conccrn. Mr. Colangelo had
no involvement in this case while with LDF (because the case did not exist), has not discussed
this case with anyone from LDF, has had no access to client confidences through his prior
employment, and has not been employed by LDF for more than 18 months.

THE WHITE HOUSE
Washington
November 18,2011

MEMORANDUM FOR CHIEF OF STAFF WILLIAM M. DALEY
FROM:

KATHRYN H. RUEMMLER
Counsel to the President and Designated Agency Ethics Official

SUBJECT:

Limited Public Interest Waiver and Authorization Pursuant to Section 3,
Executive Order 13490 and 5 C.F.R. § 2635.502

This limited waiver and authorization allows you to participate personally and substantially on a
single occasion in a particular matter involving specific parties that is directly and substantially
related to a nonprofit organization for which you previously served as an uncompensated
member of the board of directors, subject to certain limitations described below. Specifically,
you may accept the invitation to speak in an official capacity on behalfofthe Government and
present the views of the Administration of President Obama on December 7, 20 II, at an event
hosted by the United States-China Business Council ("Council").
The Council is a "private, nonpartisan, nonprofit organization of roughly 220 American
companies that do business with China." Its declared mission is to expand the United StatesChina commercial relationship to the benefit of large and small businesses that comprise its
membership and , more broadly, the United States economy. On its website, the Council
indicates that it "favors constrnctive engagement with China to eliminate trade and investment
barriers and develop a rules-based commercial environment that is predictable and transparent to
all parties." On December 7, 20 II, the Council will hold its annual gala, which will be attended
by Members of Congress, U.S. Government Officials, H.E. Zhang Yesui, Ambassador of the
People's Republic of China, and various other diplomats, as well as representatives of numerous
U.S. businesses and nongovernmental organizations, and others in the Washington, D.C.
community with interests in United States-China policy. You have been asked to give the
keynote address at the event that will also feahlre remarks from Ambassador Zhang Yesui. The
event will include approximately 400 guests and be opeu to thc media.
Under the ethics pledge, an appointee must recuse from particular matters involving specific
parties directly aud substantially related to any "former employer." (Executive Order 13490
["EO"] Sec. I , para. 2) The pledge defines "former employer" to include any organization for
which the appointee served as a director, whether or not such service was compensated. (EO Sec.
2) The Executive Order authorizes the issuance of a waiver of restrictions contained in the
pledge upon certification that (i) the literal application of the restriction is incousistent with the
purposes of the restriction , or (ii) that it is in the public interest to grant the waiver.

The Director of the Office of Management and Budget has delegated to each executive branch
Designated Agency Ethics Official (DAEO) the authority to issue waivers under section 3 of the
Executive Order. As the DAEO for the White House Office, I am issuing a limited waiver for
the purpose of communicating the Administration's views regarding matters of vital national
interest, including the U,S, jobs environmcnt and trade and relations between the United States
and China, T certify that it is in the public interest to grant this public interest waiver to you for
the reasons discussed below,
Tn addition to the ethics pledge, you are bound by the Standards of Ethical Conduct for
Employees of the Executive Branch ("Standards"), The Standards, at 5 C,F,R, § 2635,502,
require that au employee take appropriate steps to avoid an appearance of loss of impartiality in
the performance of his official duties, Under Section 502, where an employee knows that a
person with whom he has a "covered relationship" is a party or represents a party to the matter,
he should not participate in the matter without informing an agency official and receiving
authorization to participate, Included in the definition of a "covered relationship" is any person
for whom the employee served, within the preceding year, as officer, director, tl'llstee, general
partner, agent, attorney, consultant, contractor, or employee, 5 c'F,R, § 2635 ,502(b)(I)(iv),
You have a covered relationship with the Council. Under Section 502's standard, I conclude that
a reasonable person would not question the integrity of the Government's programs and
operations based on your participation as a speaker at the Council's December 7, 2011 event,
subject to the limitations set forth in this memorandum; and that should such questions arise, the
Government's interest in your participation outweighs any possible concern, Thus, for the
reasons discussed below, [ am granting both a waiver under the Executive Order and an
authorization under the Standards ,
As the President's Chief of Staff, you have a key role in developing and implementing the
Administration's economic policies, You have intimate knowledge of the Administration's
views on a wide range of topics and are uniquely situated to coordinate with the President and
top Administration officials to develop a presentation that will advance the Administration ' s
goals, You also serve as the President's liaison to the business community and have substantial
knowledge of and experience with the subject of the United States-China commercial
relationship, U,S, trade policy and the forum in which you will be delivering the presentation,
The opportunity that this event offers for effective communication of the Administration's
message substantially outweighs any potential concern that a reasonable person would question
your impartiality based upon your prior service as an uncompensated member of this nonprofit's
29-member board of directors, even though the event itself raises funds for the Council. The
event will afford the Administration an opportunity to reach a rauge of significant stakeholders in
trade between the United States and China, as well as a potentially broader audience who may
follow any media coverage of the event. The official presence of the Ambassador of the
Republic of China and United States Government officials further enhances the value of this
event as a forum for a meaningful exchange of views that will serve the Government's interest.
[n addition, involvement of members of the nonprofit and business sectors is likely to allow the
Administration to address some of those most directly affected by United States-China trade
policies,
2

Although T have decided to authorize your participation in this matter, I am limiting your
participation, as follows: You may not engage in any fil11draising or solicit any donation,
advocate membership in the Council, or encourage participation in events that the Council hosts.
These limitations are intended to mitigate the effect of your participation on the Council and
focus your participation on the message that you are communicating for the Administration.
You also will be required to continue to comply with the remainder of the pledge and with all
government ethics rules except as expressly waived herein .
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
OFFICE OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL

May 31, 2011

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Matthew Gandal
Deputy Director for Techn~
' cal Assistance and Outreach
Implementation and SUppOi Unit
Office of the Depul)(Se0ret 'y

FROM:

Susan Winchell
Assistant Genel{~nsel for Ethics and
Designated Agen{y Ethics Official

RE:

Limited Waiver of Paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge and Authorization
under 5 C.F.R. § 2635.502

The purpose of this memorandum is to provide a limited waiver of the restrictions in
Section I, Paragraph 2 of Executive Order 13490 (the Ethics Pledge or E.O.), and a
limited authorization pursuant to 5 C.F.R. § 2635.502(d), to permit your participation in
certain, limited, particular matters involving specific parties that involve your former
employer, Achieve, Inc .. The purpose of this limited waiver is solely to permit you to
coordinate technical assistance efforts being provided to Department of Education
grantees under the Race to the Top (RTT) and Race to the Top Assessment (RTTA)
programs.

Background

You previously served as Executive Vice President for Achieve, which is an independent,
bipartisan, non-profit organization created in 1996 by governors and corporate leaders to
work on education reform issues. Prior to beginning your position here you were
employed by Achieve beginning in 1997, and served as Executive Vice President
beginning in 2001. Through your work with Achieve you gained extensive experience
building and nurturing multi-state networks and conununities of practice (CoPs) and
providing high-quality technical assistance on state policies and practices in the K-12
education arena. You lead the American Diploma Project of the American Diploma
Project Network, a highly successful strategy for helping governors and other state
executives raise education standards and strengthen accOlmtability systems to prepare all
students for success in college. You also oversaw Achieve's technical assistance work to
states. Tluough these experiences you gained the practical skills required to oversee an
effective technical assistance strategy and build and nmture successful CoPs in the
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education arena. As a result of your well-regarded work, you also gained a national
reputation and the necessary stature to ensure that you can work effectively with state
officials at the highest levels.
In your current position you are responsible for overseeing technical assistance to RIT
grantees and to other states to advance their reform plans, coordinating Depa11ment
policy regarding technical assistance, and conducting significant outreach outside the
Department to Chief State School Officers and Governors, among others, on issues
relating to technical assistance and education reform. You are responsible for overseeing
the administration of a $43 million contract awarded to ICF International for the RIT
Technical Assistance Network. Working with the contractor, you oversee the
development of strategic technical assistance activities designed to increase the capacity
of states to effectively implement education reforms. These activities include planning
meetings and conferences, developing teclmical assistance tools and materials, and
providing technical assistance for RIT states and, in many cases, for all states on the four
education reform areas. A key element of the tecIm.ical assistance is the development of
RIT grantee CoPs to support regular interactions across state teams to learn about and
solve common challenges. The RIT TecIrnical Assistance Network is using CoPs to
provide RIT states the opportunity for cross-state learning and collaboration as well as
support from leading experts utilizing both in-person and online mediums
Achieve is not currently a party to any grant awarded under RIT, and it is not reasonably
foreseeable that Achieve will be hired by any RTT grantee to provide services in
cOlrnection with these grants. However, individuals who are currently affiliated with
Achieve may be identified as speakers and panel members for RIT teclm.ical assistance
activities. Additionally, Achieve is the program management pattner on one of the two
RITA grants - PARCC/Achieve - and received a supplemental grant from the
Department (a similru· supplemental grant was awarded to the other RITA grantee).
Although you are not responsible for implementing the RITA grants or the RITA
supplemental grants, this limited waiver is necessary in order for you to be able to
effectively perform the duties of your current position. Tllis is because one of the four
education refoml areas for which you are responsible in terms of providing teclmical
assistrulce to states, standards and assessments, overlaps with work PARCC/Achieve will
be doing under the RITA and the RITA supplemental grants.
The RITA and RITA supplemental grrults focus on developing high-quality common
assessments aligned to college and career ready standru·ds held in common across the
participating states and one of the specific purposes of the RITA supplemental grant
awards is to assist states transition to common standards and assessments . Among the
activities funded under the RITA supplemental grant are meetings to help states plan for
implementing new standru·ds and assessments, developing analyses and tools to SUppOlt
that implementation, professional development for policy leaders and teachers in
participating states, and funding travel to teclmical assistance activities related to
struldards and assessments being provided by the RIT Teelmical Assistance Network.
Indeed, I understand some RTT grrultee states have made inquiries about allocating
resow-ces that suggest they are focusing on this overlap and thinking about ways to
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effectively and efficiently use funds across these two programs. Therefore, it is not
possible for you to effectively perfOim the duties of your position if you cmmot
communicate and coordinate with the RTTA grantees, including PARCC/Achieve, about
their efforts to assist states in their transition to conmlon core standards and assessments.

Waiver

The Ethics Pledge provides that a political appointee will not, for a period of two years
from the date of his appointment, participate in any particular matter involving specific
patiies that is directly and substantially related to the appointee's fonner employer or
former clients. See E.O. 13490, § I, ~ 2. Absent a waiver, you may not participate
personally and substantially in any particular matter in which Achieve is, or represents, a
party for two years from the date of your appointment.
Pursuant to the authority delegated under Section 3 of the Ethics Pledge, and after
consultation with the Counsel to the President, I hereby celiify, for reasons stated in this
memorandum, that it is in the public interest for you to be granted this limited waiver of
the restrictions of paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge as Deputy Director for Tcclmical
Assistance and Outreach in the Implementation and SuppOli Unit (ISU), Office of the
Deputy Secretary. I find that there is a strong public interest in having you serve in this
position because you are extremely well qualified and have unique professional
experiences that are critical to success in this job, including building and nurturing
communities of practice (CoPs) among states in the education arena and a high level of
stature in the field.
This waiver permits you to participate in the following activities, notwithstanding the fact
that Achieve may be a party to matters under which such activities are conducted:
I) Plmming and implementation of conferences and other activities for which
individuals employed by Achieve are identified as potential conference
speakers, participants, or resources; and
2) Coordinating technical assistance regarding standards and assessments with
the RTTA and RTTA supplemental grantees, including PARCC/Achieve.

Limited waiver. Tltis waiver permits you to participate in non-monetary specific party
matters relating to providing technical assistmlce to RTT and RTTA grantees only for the
purpose of facilitating and coordinating teclmical assistance activities. The waiver does
not permit you to participate in any deliberation or decision affecting Achieve' s financial
interests, including the following:
•
•

Any funding decision to award funds to Achieve, either directly or indirectly;
Evaluation of work performed under a grant to which Achieve is a party,
including compliance with the terms of the grant;
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Any decisions regarding extending an existing grant to which Achieve is a
party;
Any negotiations affecting financial arrangements regarding a grant to which
Achieve is a party;
Any disputes between the Department and Achieve;
Any budget matters pertaining to a grant to which Achieve is a party;
Eligibility determinations regarding Achieve; and
Any new grant competitions to which Achieve is eligible and where it is
reasonably foreseeable that Achieve will be a party, either because they have a
history of applying for funding under a program or they have stated an
intention to apply.

Additionally, the Deputy Secretary has agreed that any final funding decisions within the
ISU will be made by a Department ofticial at an organizational level above your current
position.

Allthorizntioll
The Standards of Ethical Conduct for Employees of the Executive Branch require an
employee to take appropriate steps to avoid an appearance of any lack of impartiality in
the performance of the employee's offIcial duties. 5 C.F.R. § 2635.502(a). Under
section 502, when an employee knows that a person with whom he has a "covered
relationship" is a palty or represents a palty to a specific party matter, the employee
should liot participate in the matter withollt infonning an agency official and receiving
authorization to participate. An employee has a "covered relationship" under this section
with any entity for which he has, within the last year, served, infer alia, as an employee.
5 C.F.R. § 2635.502(b)(J)(iv).
Planning and implementation of meetings, conferences, and other activities for which
individuals employed by Achieve are identified as potential conference speakers,
participants, or resources; and coordinating teclmical assistance regarding standards and
assessments with the RITA and RITA supplemental grantees, including
PARCCIAchieve, are both particular matters involving specific parties in which Achieve
is a party. Therefore, I hereby also provide a corresponding authorization pursuant to 5
C.F.R. § 2635.502(d) for the same reasons and with the same limitations as described
above regarding the waiver of Section I, Paragraph 2, of the Ethics Pledge.

Conclusion
Matters from which you must recuse will be referred to the ISU Director for disposition.
Your disqualification from duties in cOlUlection with particular matters that are not
covered by this waiver and authorization is not expected to impair materially your ability
to perform the duties of your position. This limited waiver and authorization does not
affect your obligation otherwise to comply with other provisions of tile Ethics Pledge and
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with all other Standards of Ethical Conduct for Employees of the Executive Branch and
agency supplemental rules.
Please do not hesitate to contact me at 202/401-6003 if you have questions regarding this
waiver.

cc:

Tony Miller
Joanne Weiss
Charlie Rose
Phil Rosenfelt
AIm Whalen
Joe Conaty
Wendy Tada

Limited Waiver Pursuant to Section 3 of Executive Order 13490
Purs uant to Sect ion 3 of Executive Order 13490, I hereby waive the requirements o f Paragraph 2
of the Ethics Pledge of Mr. Jonathan Greenblatt solely with respect to his fonner employe r, the
Aspen Institute. I have determined that this limited waiver is necessary because it is in the public
interest for Mr. Greenblatt, when representing the interests of the President and the United States
as Special Assistant to the President and Director of Social Innovation (" Director of Soc ial
Innovati on"), to be able to partic ipate in certain offi cial matters that involve the Aspen Institute.
Executive O rder 13490, "Ethics Commitment s by Executive Bran ch Personnel" (EO), Section I,
requires all covered political appointees to abide by certain commitment s. One of those
commitments provides that a covered appointee may not for a period o f two years fro m the date
o f his appointment participate in any parti cular matter involving specifi c parties that is directl y
and substantially related to his former employers or former clients. (Ethics Pledge, Paragraph 2 .)
" Particular matter involving specific parties" is de fined in the EO to "have the same meaning as
set forth in section 2641. 201{h) of title 5, Code of Federal Regulations, except that it sha ll also
include any meeting or other commnni cati on relating to the performance of one's offic ial duties
with a former employer or former client , unless the communication applies to a parti cular matter
o f general applicability and parti cipation in the meeting or other event is open to a ll interested
parties." (EO, Section 2{h)) The purpose of thi s ex pansion of the traditional de finiti on of
particular matter is to address concerns that fonner employers and clients may appea r to have
pri v il eged access , which they may ex ploit to influence an appointee out of the public view. See
DO-09-011, OGE Memorandum to Designated Agency Ethics Officials, March 26, 2009.
A waiver o f the restrictions contained in Paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge may be granted upon a
certifi cation either that the literal interpretations of the restriction is inconsistent wi th the purpose
o f the restricti on or that it is in the public interest to grant the waiver. EO, Sec. 3{b). By
memorandum dated February 23, 2009, OGE announced th at the Designated Agency Ethics
O ffic ia l of each executi ve agency was the most appropriate designee to grant snch wa ivers, after
consultation with the Counsel to the President. See DO-09-008, OG E Me morandum to
Designated Agency Ethi cs Officials, February 23, 2009.
As the Director of Socia l Innovati on, Mr. Greenblatt will be responsibl e for advising the
President and White I-louse staff on social innovat ion initiati ves, including social impact
economy inves ting, social entrepreneurship, philanthropy and social engagement. Pri or to his
appo intment as the Director of Social Innovation, Mr. Greenblatt was empl oyed by the Aspen
Institute as the Director of the Impact Economy Initi ative. At the Aspen Institut e, Mr. Greenblatt
worked cl osely with the Offi ce o f Social Innovati on and Civ ic Parti cipation or the Domestic
Poli cy Council to establis h dial ogue between po li cymakers and industry leaders on how public
policy can support impact investing and socia l entrepreneurship. If subject to the restricti ons in
Paragra ph 2 o f the Ethics Pl edge, Mr. Greenbl att would be restricted from participating in
particular matters involving the Aspen Institute and from communi cating with thc Aspen
Institute on White House proj ects.

I have conclnded, for the reasons stated below, that it is in the public interest to grant Mr.
Greenblatt a waiver of Paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge with respect to his former employer, the
Aspen Institute.
Mr. Greenblatt has a unique background that encompasses social entrepreneurship, philanthropy
and social innovation. He is a leading authority on impact investing and social entrepreneurship
and related matters. Mr. Greenblatt has the skills and statme necessary to advance the
President's priorities by engaging private, public and nonprofit actors to work together to achieve
common objectives and promote the national interest. The government will benefit greatly from
his expertise.
The Office of Social Innovation has worked rcgularly with the Aspen Institute throughout its
tenure and it is in the public interest that this collaboration continue. The Aspen Institute is a
nonprofit, nonpartisan organization that provides a forum for analysis, consensus building, and
problem-solving on a wide variety of issues, including social innovation. It is a leader in the
dissemination of learning and innovation in the fields of social entrepreneurship and
philanthropy. Likewise, the Institute's roundtables on philanthropy are venues for consultation
among stakeholders in the field. It is in the public interest that the Director of Social Innovation
participate fully in such activities to obtain the best information and to take advantages of
opportunities to engage privatc, public and nonprofit actors to problem-solve and build
consensus on achieving shared objectives.
Accordingly, Mr. Greenblatt is provided a limited waiver of Paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge
permitting him, when representing the interests of the President and the United States as the
Director of Social Innovation , to be involved in non-monetary specific party matters involving
the Aspen Institute.
This waiver is limited. This waiver does not permit Mr. Greenblatt to participate in any
particular matters or deliberative decisions by the White House directly affecting the financial
interests of the Aspen Institute, including but not limited to contracts, grants, or events or
conferences where the Aspen Institute will charge fees. Mr. Greenblatt does lIot have any
continuing financial interest in his fortner employer the Aspen Institute. Mr. Greenblatt will, of
course, otherwise comply with the remainder of the Pledge and with all other applicable
government ethics rnles.

lsi Kathryn H. Ruemmler
Dated: September 14, 20 I 1

Counsel to the President and
Designated Agency Ethics Official

Limited Waiver Pursuant to Section 3 of Executive Order 13490
After consulting with the Counsel to the President, I hereby grant a limited waiver of the
requirements of paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge to Shailagh Murray with respect to her former
employer The Washington Post Company and the subsidiaries it controls.
Executive Order 13490, " Ethics Commitments by Executive Branch Personnel," Section I (Ethics
Pledge), requires all covered political appointees to abide by certain commitments. Paragraph 2 of
the Ethics Pledge provides that a covered appointee may not for a period of two years from the date
of her appointment participate in any particular matter involving specific parties that is directly and
substantially related to her former employer. For purposes of applying this restriction, the term
"particular matter" has been interpreted to include "any meeting or other communication relating to
the performance of one's official duties with a fonner employer." 00-09-011, OGE Memorandum
to Designated Agency Ethics Officials, March 26, 2009.
A waiver of the restriction contained in paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge may be granted upon a
certification either that the literal application of the restriction is inconsistent with the plll1Jose of the
restriction or that it is in the public interest to grant the waiver. E.O. 13490, Sec. 3(a). By
memorandum dated February 23, 2009, the Office of Government Ethics announced that the
Designated Agency Ethics Official of each executive agency was the most appropriate designee to
grant such waivers, after consultation with the Counsel to the President. See 00-09-008, OGE
Memorandum to Designated Agency Ethics Officials, February 23, 2009.
Before her service as Assistant to the Vice President for Communications, Ms. Murray was a
correspondent with The Washillg/oll Post newspaper, which is published by WP Company LLC, a
subsidiary of The Washington Post Company. The Washington Post Company or its subsidiaries
also own other newspapers, local television stations, and The Slate Group LLC, which publishes
print and online magazines. Ms. Murray does not have any continuing financial interest in The
Washington Post Company or the subsidiaries it controls.
I have determined that this waiver is appropriate as a policy matter because it is in the public
interest for Americans to have access to information about the Vice President's work, and numbers
of Americans receive news through media outlets owned or controlled by The Washington Post
Company . The Assistant to the Vice President for Communications is the primary point of contact
between media outlets and the Office of the Vice President. Without this waiver, Ms. Murray
would be unable to communicate with the media outlets owned or controlled by The Washington
Post Company, and Americans' access to news about the activities of the Vice President would
potentially be impaired. This waiver is limited: it does not cover Ms. Murray's participation in any
particular matter involving specific parties that is directly and substantially related to the education
services or cable television systems operations of The Washington Post Company or its subsidiaries
because those operations do not concern the news. I grant this waiver with the understanding that
Ms. Murray will comply with the remaining provisions of the Ethics Pledge and with all preexisting
government ethics rules.

lsi Cynthia C. I-logan
Dated: May 5, 20 I I

Counsel to the Vice President and
Designated Agency Ethics Official

Department of Energy
Washington, DC 20585
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FROM:
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ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL FOR GENERAL
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SUBJECT:

Limited Waiver of Paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge

b~ F ~

Pursuant to .the authority delegated under Section 3 of Executive Order 13490
"Etllics Conunihnents by Executive Branch Personllel" (Jalluary 21,2009) and after
consultation with coullsel to the President I hereby certify for the reasons stated below
that it is in the public interest for you to receive a limited waiver of the restrictions of
paragraph 2 ofthe Ethic Pledge as Deputy Secretary.
You previollsly provided sh·ategic advice services to General Electric as an
employee of the Scowcroft Group. You termrnated your employment with the Scowcroft
Group in May 2009, prior to your appointment as Deputy Secretary 011 May 21, 2009.
You have complied with the requirements of paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge regarding
former clients and employers for the duration of your appointment and your restriction
under the Etllics Pledge will expire in less than three months. You have advised that you
have no current or oilgoing relationship with General Electric or the Scowcroft Group.
Absent a waiver, you would be prohibited by paragraph 2 of the Ethics Pledge from
participating in ally pal1icular matter involving specific parties in which General Electric
is or represents a party. You are an expert on tue nuclear power ind\lstry. Your
knowledge of the nuclear Jlower industry and expertise in nuclear matters is essential to
the United States at this time given recent world events. Tberefore, I am granting you a
limited waiver to review, discuss, and provide fachml infol1nation about the Japanese
nuclear reactors tbat were built by Gcneral Eleeh'ie, including il1fonnation that you can
provide to the Jlublic. This limited waiver does not affect your obligations to comply
with other provisions of the Ethics Pledge or with all other preexistrng govenunel1t ethics
rules.
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